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"AMERICA IS THE ONLY COUNTRY in the world 
where a s tud cnt call go from the !'irst !,!;I'ade Ih1'Ou14h 
a PhD pro).!.rarn a nd neve r ha ve 10 s tud y a fOl'ci),!;11 
I:tnguag:c," ~<lYS Iloward Mancing, a professor of 
Span ish al Mizzou, li e's nol proud ofth~ll fact. 

Neither is Presidenl Jimm y C;l rt c r \, Comll1issiO Il 
of Forei g n LIII).!,uages a ll d Inlcrna tion :d Sltulies. A 
yeol!' ;) go it s r epo rt noted: " Th e United S la tes' 
incompetence in foreign ];l n gU, lges is scnnd~lIou s. 
.. Nu/hill).!, less is al iss ue th;m the tl : llion' s secur

it y." 
At Mizzou, speci;1I e ffo rt s by th e Horn~lllcc 

L'Ol).!,uages department h<l vc attr~lcted more stu 
de ll ts. p~lrl ic uJarly in Spa ni s h nnd Frell ch, and :lIso 
in 11: llian ;Ind Portu g uese. Sever;l! of the c:lwngcs 
recognize th e vas tl y broadellcd job oppOriunities 
open to ~r;ldu;l t es w ho arc tluen t in a forei~n lan 
gucl)..!;C. Bu s iness, government, journali s m and 
ag ri cu lt ure are pe rh aps t he mos t obvious. Sa lar y and 
trav e l opportunities nre exce ll e nt. And inc reas ingly, 
Ihere are .iobs in the Unit ed S tat es for whi ch Spanish 
is helpful or essenlial. 

··Man y (;orpor;ltions reali ze how v;duabl e ;.4 bri ~ hl 

pe rson with IaJlguage proli<:iency ca n be,·' S~I ys Ala in 
Sw ie tlicki, ass is ta nl proi"cssorofSpanish al Mi zzou, 
"They can tea c h him eve rything h e needs to know 
about se ll ing widgets in Arge nt ina a lot ea s ier than 
th ey can teach th e ir own widge t ex pe rt 10 be flu e nl 
in Span ish. " 

It s hould be noted that rnos t PhDs from Miz:l.Ou 
do require fore i)4n language stud y. Bread a nd butt el 
for Romnnce Languages . of course, is th e 13-hour 
fore ign lan g ua ge req uire me nt f'or a ba c h e lor's 
deg ree in the Co ll ege of Arts & Science and the 
School o f Journali s m. Even though Mizzou' s total 
enrollme nt has been fnirly s tat ic in th e la st few 
years, enroll ment in th e ba sic Spanish and Fre nc h 
courses is up this sem es te r. For exa mple, nearly 
700 und e rgradu ates arc taking Span is h I thi s 

st'mester. Swietlicki, in cha rge of all elemen ta ry 
Spanish classes, says it's the hi ghest enrollmen t 
since he came 10 Ihe Universi ty in 1974. 

Tom Hurris, assod,lte dean of Arts & Science, 
reca ll s a survey of alumni and s tud e nt nllitudes on 
lan~uage requircments, taken jus t before th e divi 
s ion's requi rement was boosted from 10 to 13 hours . 
Alumni who h ~Hllefl Mizzuu 10 and fivc YCaJ"sea rli el· 
;tnd c urrcn t sen iors were asked if th e req uiremen t 
wa s fait' . 

" I re nl cmhc r th e re were some shoc ked people 
when we go t th e results back:' says 1·lards. "More 
than 60 percent of th e alumni who had bee n gone 
[0 yenrs sa id they had used their foreign la nguage 
~H1d sa id more study s hould bc req uired. The live
year group agreed , though not a s big a percentage. 
Only th e se niors thought the requirem e nt was 
already too muc h." 

Today , l larr is says s tudent complaints about th e 
requireme nt arc negli g ible , ;llthough he know s 
s tude nt s still transfer to another di vision· to avoid 
fore ign l angu~lge. "Times change," he says, noting 
the lack of vis ion of at leas t 200 school s that dt'Opped 
th ei r language requ irement s in the 1970s. 

INTENSIVE SUMMER COURSES in Spanish and 
French have bcen offered th e past few ycars. 111e 
department al so has campaigned to interest stu
de nt s in dual degrees or double majors, es tab li shed 
a program for summe r stud y fit a Mex ican univ er
s ity nnd introduced new "language in ITansla tion" 
courses ( taught in English ) thai offe r students 
acccss to spec ifi c areas of fore ign cultu re, 

Swie t licki also directs the intensive beginning 
Spanish progra m, offered last summer for the fourth 
year. Thoug h many la ngu age departments e lse
wh er e offe r courses ca ll cd "intensive," he says 
Mizzou's programs, both the Span ish and French, 
are much more so than mos t. An overall 3.0 grade 
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A language person can learn widgets easier than a widget person can learn language. 

A highlight of the University of Veracruz's program is a visit to EI Tajin , the Totonac tribe's ancient capital. 

point average is required, but Swietlicki considers 
motivation a more important factor. He weeds out 
two of every three applicants. Missouri businessmen 
and government employees as well as students and 
faculty from Mizzou and other schools have taken 
the course. 

SWIETLICKI CALLS IT a " total immersion"experience 
and expects complete commitment from the stu
dents . Emphasizing fundamental skill s and con
versationa l proficiency, the class meets through the 
morning hours and then lunches together. Student! 
teacher ratio averages three to one. 

" Lunch is mandatory and it's the highlight of the 
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day, " says Swietlicki. He doesn 't mean gas tro
nomica lly, either. "It's like a sporting event," he says. 
" We spend the morning hours warming up, prac
ticing. Lunch is the game, the race. That's when we 
put to use what we've learned so far." 

In the afternoon in stru ctors provide remedial 
assis tance if needed, or specialized vocabulary 
study. For example, a University economics profes
sor planning to lecture at a Mexican university for 
a semes ter took the course; an instructor u sed Span
ish textbooks in economics to help him. 

In 1978 Romance Languages made some cur
riculum changes designed to encourage students 
to pursue dual degrees (a degree in language from 



the College of Al'l s & Science plus a dev;ree from 
another Mizzou division) or dou ble majors (both 
within Art s & Science.) Span ish professor Vern 
Williamsen a d vises th e g roup, which has grow n 
to about 30. Many more studen ts are informally in 
volved, ta kin g less language th::lIl requ ired for a 
major. Williamsen says his rol e is " to he lp any 
student trying to deve lop la ng u nge ab ilit y to a 
marketable s kill in conjunc t ion with a not h er degree 
or major," whe the r th e s tud ent is formally in th e 
program or not. 

GETTING IN ALL THE REQUIREMENTS for a dual 
degree or double major can lake lot s oi"jugg lin ),!; and 
long-range planning, so William sen e ncollrages 
s tude nt s to com e to him as earl y as poss ible. 

Williamsen a lso sh epherded Mi zzou' s young pro
gram at the Un ive rs ity of Ve ra c ru z in Mex ico 
throu gh it s lirs t two SUlllm ers, beginnin g in 1978. 
Each s umme r since, 25 10 30 s tudent s have s pent 
eight weeks aH ending th e uni vers it y on Mexico's 
Cu lf Coa st, loca ted 1,200 miles south of Kan sa s 
Cit y. They s tud y in Spa ni sh and li ve in f:"lm ilyhomes, 
"and I g U ~lr:\ nl ee if th ey want to make friend s th ey 
come back s peaking Spanish ," s ays William sen. 
Freshme n throu gh g; rad uClt e s tudent s ha ve gone; 
one semeste r of Spa ni s h is;l prerequisit e. 

Ra che l And erson, a dU ed dc),!;ree s tudent (S pan 
ish and Journal is m ) went to J a lapa in th e s umlller of 
1979. Cetting int e res ted in Spanis h was an accident 
thM proved s ignilican t to he r college caree r. "I was 
typica l." s he says. " I had to take lang unge to get into 
J -School so I took Sp::m ish . Th e second fOemeste r I 
had a teaching assist~lIlt, Ca roll Young, a nd was 
she eve r gre:lI! Then I heard about th e dual degree 
prog ram and dedded thi s would be perfect, wit h 
the job marke t be ing so ti gh t in journal is m."' 

THE SUMMER IN JALAPA "turned those absl ra c t 
grnnlllHlr rules into n working la ngu age, a com
munica tion s tool ," says Ande rson. "Sp~lIl i sh majors 
shouldn't think of b'T"Hlueuing until th ey participate 
in th e program. It helped me ge t over my fear of 
spea king Span ish." In a job she held last sum mer, 
th e re were many Spa ni sh -speaking people. "I know 
I would never even attempt to communicate with 
them if I had not go ne 10 Mex ico." 

Lit e rature in tran s la tion cou rses are another 

recent innovation. Sometimes scorned by 
academ icians, su ch cour ses are juslified by Ro
mance Languages as a means to introduce im
port ant works and a uth ors to st udents whose lack 
of fore ign language knowledge wou ld otherwise 
exclude th em. Such courses obvious ly a lso help 
maintain th e department's student credit Iota Is. 

"There's more to be ga ined from foreign la nguage 
than la n guage competency," says associate profes
sor of French Donn[t Kuizenga. "The purpose of 3. 

uni vers it y educa tion as opposed to a trade school is 
10 broa den s tud ent s, so that , in [tddi tion to the ir 
s pec ifi c career gon l1>, th ey le{trn some aspec ts of 
another culture and it s lit erature." 

Kuize nga teaches "Co nt emporary French Women 
Writ ers ,"' one of the literature in translation offer
in gs . Th e young fa cult y member developed th e 
course ou t of he r own in vo lvement in women 's 
s tudi es, and her course can be taken for c redit in 
e ith er department. A noth er cross- listed course (with 
lilm s tudie s) is the popul~lr 300-leve l class in French 
c inerna r ~lU g:ht by Allen Thihe r, [tn associate pro
fessor of French 

A special master' s program has been form ed 10 

capit alize on area s of experti se 01" several fa cult y 
members . One has bee n organized around the 
unique talent s of Marga ret Peden, whom fo rme r 
department clwinnan Mancing: proudly ca ll s "one 
of the two bes t tran slators of Spanish into Englis h 
in the wor"ld today." Ped en is known for h er transla 
lion of Term NIIs/m, a famou s work by Mexico' s 
Ca rl os Fuentes. 

TODAY, MIZZOU ALUMNI are holdin g jobs wi th in
ternnliona l minin g companies in the Sun Belt , with 
fede ral agencies, in th e trave l industry, in eO lll
m unit y deve lopment programs for Spanish-speak
ing Americans , as international airline stewards , 
teac hers in French-speaking Togo in West Afri ca, 
a nd information oflicers in the Foreign Service in 
Panama and the Philippines . One graduate landed 
a job a s sales associat e in a New York-based wine 
im porti ng com pany. Othe r app licants had the same 
bu s iness ski ll s, but she got th e job because she a lone 
h ad th e ri ght languages. 

With th e momentum that the new emphasis on 
Romance Languages is providing, Mizzou grad
uates are opening up their job sk ill s to th e world. 0 
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